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ADULTERATE FOOD PRODUCTS

But Chemist Until Little in Way of Jami
and Jelliei Which An Pare. .

MILLET SEED OUT OF STRAWBERRY JAM

Rtsfir Bf Preseat. it ! Pas--
sage af atteal Pwr Fod lw

fates Cam P lw Which
wni It EsTertlvs.

(From Ststt Correspondent.)
UXCOLS, Feb. J4 -(- Special.) Btals

Chemist Redfern in nursing a nice little
millet plant which rrew from a seed takeu
from a glsss of Jam which he bought for
the pure strawberry variety. The little
teed taken from the Jam and tfcen
planted In the laboratory of the chemist
where It haa thrived and la now a husky
little plant. Mr. Redfern has Just com-
pleted a bulletin in which he rives the
result of Ms analysis of Jams, Jellies and
extracts, showing that nearly all of the
samples examined are adulterated. Most
of the Jellies contained a large per cent
of starch and glucose.

If the proposed federal statute recently
passed by the senate passes congress,"
say State Chemist Redfern. "It remains
only for the states to enact more strin-
gent pure food laws, and the legislature
of Nebraska aril! undoubtedly be asked
to do this. It haa been useless, hereto-
fore, for the state to prohibit the manu-
facture of adulterated food products in the
state, for under the Interstate commerce
act we are prevented from Interfering with
such products ahipped In from other
states."

tevesis Transferred 1 Ceaat.
John C. Stevens, formerly of the office

of Secretary Dobson of the State Board
of Irrigation, but who Is now employed
by the government In the engineering de-
partment at Washington, haa been trans-
ferred to Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Steven
reached Lincoln and will remain here until
Monday. Mrs. Stevens wss farmerly Miss
Nannie Canning and for some years a

employed in the office of the attorney
general. t

lamaraace Com pa a lea Paylag T.
Insurance comnanlea which hav nnt

paid their reciprocal tax during the last
inree years because the constitutionality
of the reclnrocal tax law was helnr Imi4
have begun to pay up since the court held
tne law constitutional. Of the big com-
panies the German Fire this morning paid
In $4,733, while seven other companies
Have paid sums ranging from HBO to $300.

Land Commissioner Eaton returned today
from Fierce county, where he went to at.
tend a suit in which the state was trying
to oust Frank Gnendei from a piece of
school land which had been forfeited to the
state. The state had leased the land t n
other party and the former tenant refused
to gtva possession. The Jury found for the
naie.

Ltaeala Mew Aaked tm T'
Secretxry Mellor of the Stat Fair board

Is trying; to set the business men nf T Jn.
coin interested in the fair to the extent of

wo cr Too to be given as a purse for a
derby raca. The state board has hung up
110,000 for the speed premiums and that Is
ail IDs board can do, but It la desired that
a derby b included in the program. A
number of parties hav written ann...
tenduit Honin of the speed department,
asunar aoout tne cnancea lor a derby and
the only way it can be secured la for the
business men of Lincoln to put up the
money.

Vlsltlaar State IasflrmM....
Secretary piper of the State Board of

Charities and Correction has returned from
a trip to The Hastings asylum and the In
duatrtal school at Kaarnev ui hntfc hrii
tutlons ba reported are In the beat of con-
dition. Ha said per cent of the Inmates
of tbe asylum are dlacharmt mm

whfla only one of the Inmates la restrained
oi ma iimttx.

Mwaleistal Owamkla .
Municipal ownerahlp of the traction line

is ma auDjeot ror discussion at the Com
merolal club meeting Monday noon. Tr.i
dent Miller of the club believes the time Is
ripe for the city of Lincoln to take over the
street railway property and It li tn nt u
expression from the members of the club
mat tne treating- - has been called. Lincoln
people have been protestlna- - inlnn it.
present car eervioe for years, aa well as
tne way tne city officials have to fight to
collect the taxes levied against the corpora
tions, and ror that reaaon considerable sen,
timent exists for the city to own Its own
street railway servloa.

SOLDIER (USOBERS ESCAPE

Tww In Break Oat f Gaardhaase
ad Threaten ta Make Traaale.

VALENTINE. Neb.. Feb. K (Special.)
Two prisoners who escaped from the guard
house at Fort Niobrara a week ago are re
ported to be headed for Arizona. A third
prisoner. Private Rogers of the Ninth'
cavalry, who escaped with the other two,
was captured and brought back to the post.
Ha reports that his comrades told htra they
were going to buy guns and would rigor'
otisly resist any attempt to eanture them
Tsey are bad characters and will doubtless
put up a stiff fight before surrendering.

The prisoners made their escape from
the guard house between and 11 o'clock
at night by cutting the iron bars around
the toy of the cage in which all prisoners
are confined and then cutting the iron
bars on a window by which they left the
liouae. Their names are Sam Stone, aerv
lug one year for stealing blankets, and Guy
Raymond, recently tried for attempting to
shoot a fellow soldier. Private Rogers, who
also escaped and waa brought back. Is
half-bree- d Indian. He was accused of de
sertion from the Ninth cavalry.

A reward of $50 was at once offered for
the capture of each of the men, arid it Is
thought probable that this may induce
Mime ranchman to attempt their rapture.
In which case a fight will almost certainly
follow.

Defeat at Blair.
BIJUR. Neb.. Feb. 34. Bpeclal.) The

Patterson prise debate held at Uis oner a
lust night drew a full house. Prof.

XI. 11. Patterson, principal of the Blair
Hlg--h acuool. four years ago offered a prise
of 110 for a period of five years to the pupil
vf the higil school who would prove him
self the heal debater. The question. "Re
solved. That the present method of making
anl lesuiatir.r interstate railroad rates la
lr'f-rs'i- e to governmental railroad rate
nguUiion." proved a heavy on for the
young debaters. The prise was won by
Jam .s Kodman and tbrea minor prises by
Robert Adams. Miss Birdie Mehrens and
Roaooe V.tad. Vocal solos by Miss Edith
F..ley and Dr. Charles Mead and a selec-
tion by the young Women's High School
ijuartt furnished the music for the even-ins- -.

The judges were Prof. C. K. Tredway
tf Missouri Valley, C. X. Hansen of the
lana ooIKge and County Judge G. C. Mar-sha- ll.

The participants were Clifford Ire-
land. Dyron Taylor, Ira lion. James Rod
man. Robert Adams, Roaooe Mead, Howard
Hi ton and Mwaes Birdie Mehrens and
tliaanetn cthnjiaon.

Taaaai Miles- Caavleted.
CENTRAL. CITT. Neb, Feb.

Thomas Riley, one of tbe snen
charged with the burglary of the Chapman

ta'a bank snd the. larceny therefrom of
Hii b-- wesa on iriai Ic IL district court

Cretonne
Spring Showing

SPRING in and Pointed Swiss. New
new styles, new weaves. Our spring goods are here and we invite you to see

the new styles and their varied uses. Bed sets, dresser scarfs, shirt waist boxes, over cur-
tains for bed rooms, pillow covers, wall covers, etc. We have artists who can
assist you in the colors, you perfect

Bed Sets
A full iie cretonne bl set with

bolster cover, made In our own

work room, from new choice pat-

terns a full line of colors also
Ttellua cloth cover, will be
placed on Bale, Monday, -
at each O0 O

Bed Covers
The new weave in Cretonne, made

in very choice artistic styles and
look just like the French Cre-

tonne covers, in all colors, a full
line, all with bolster i nr
cover, at, each "ZsJ

Taffeta Bed Covers
This Is an extra serviceable cdVer,

made up from new choice pat-

terns, a large assortment that we
feel confident that we can match
any room In color all f" Cf
with bolster cover, each D3U

Scarfs
We make to order covers for dress-

ers in all styles to mutch, "7tT
Iwxl acta nn from Jr

Like Cut
Constructed of the choicest

figured quarter-sawe- d gold-

en oak, highly polished.
Dresser has two top draw-

ers and two large ones. Mir-

ror is of best French bev-

eled glass, 28x22. Drawers
are bird's-ey- e maple, lined
and finished. A popular pat-
tern at a very low price

factory.

g
Other patterns,
good values, in golden oak.

! '

all this week, having demanded a separate
n i. lurr returned a verdict yester

day finding Riley guilty as charged in the
inlormauon. The other two men.

ciu hnve also demanded separate. ' . I - -

trials, and thty will not be tried until about
March 12. The district court has aajoumeu
here until March 33- -

Kews af Searaaka.
fSKKEVA. A company, formed of Geneva

rlUsens, will put in a wholesale ice cream

GENEVA. Rev. W. H. Moor or wmni
will hold services in inniiy picupi
church today.

BRAD8HAW William Alton was taken
In charge bv Sheriff Afflebaugh, charged by
his wife with assault.

PAPIUL.ION-T-he Sarpy County Teach-

ers' Institute met In Papllllon Saturday
with a large attendance.

PAPILUON The Farmers' Institute
closed Its annual meeting Saturday. The
meeting waa largely aiienau.

BEATRICE Kllpatrlck Broa. shipped Ave

carloads of cattle to the Kaneas City mar-

kets from tbelr ranch west of town.
no imm aw Rr.bert White has been sp--

polnted bailiff during the term of the hold
ing or me granu jiu, ui""
sion at York.

CNION Lev! G. Todd, aged 7 years, died
at his home, near nere, Buuray '
noon. He was one of the first commission-er- a

of Cass county.
HAVEUOCK. Thieves broke Into the

.hnn owned bv Frank Malone and stole
all the tools in the shop: also a new M ax
iln rifle. The loss la estimated at
harvard. The public schools of Har... rv nve a fine literary entertainment at

Blokes opera nouse, prowrai w w u- - "
the payment of a piano purchased for lue
school.

HARVARD. Harvard lodge, 13. Knights
r.t tvthiaa. were rovailv entertained Thurs
day evening by one of Its members. John H.
Yost. The lodge ana inenae ujuj"
pleasant evening.

WEST POINT. Prof. J. V. Posplstl, con-
ductor and teacher of the West Point cadet
band, has moved, with his family, to Ban-
croft, where he has accepted a similar po-

sition with the Bancroft band.
PLATT8MOUTH Tbe dwelling owned by

Fred Muster in this city was consumed by
fire last night. Borne unknown person Is
supposed to have started ths firs. The
building waa valued at 11,000.

ASHLAND Henry Theede of this county
has sold eighty acres of land that cost him
S3a an acre Junt twelve years ago at ISO an
acre, an Increase In value of H.T6 an acre
each year that he haa held the land. .

BEATRICE Superintendent Fulmer left
today for Ixtulavllle, Ky., to attend the na-
tional meeting of superintendents to be heid
there next week. He will Inepect the schools
at Su Louis and Indianapolis en route.

BEATRICE Workmen finished setting
the poles for the new line of the Home Tel-
ephone company between here and Wymore
today. Wires will be strung at once and
service on the line opened next Tuesday.

HAVEIXCK. The new 0.0(10 school
houxe was dedicated Friday night. A fine
musical program was rendered by the
school. Addresses were made by Dr. C.
Ballard and Stale Superintendent J. L. n.

BEATRICE In a runaway accident
south of the city Mrs. David Beynuu. liv-
ing two miles east of Wymore, waa thrown
out of her buggy and badly injured. She
suxlained a bruken leg and severe bruises
about the body.

PLATTSMOCTH The Burlington depot
In Ureenwood, thia county, was burned
down last night. Sparks from a passing en-
gine are supposed to have been the cause
of the conflagration. An empty freight
car is now being used for depot purposes.

WEST POINT The Woman's club gave
one of Its characteristic musical entertain
ments last week, at which the program
consisted of solos, duets, quartetk. essays
and leadings, making a well balanced,
humorous and highly interesting entertain-uien- t.

NORFOLJC The people of Wheeler
county want a railroad and want It badly.
They have Jut voted bonds for S34.buu for
the Midland Central railway, an exten-
sion of the I rion Pacific line Into Keya
Paha county. The bonds call for three sta-
tions in W heeler count).

TORK-J- oel M. Roberts of this city,
?resident of the York Gaa. Light and

ower company, contemplates building in
Haatinga a nrst-cla- as gas plant. Mr. Hob-er- te

proposes, in the event that he secures
a fraiK-iiia- e in Haatinga. to build a plant In
thai city eiual to ths Vork plant.

NORFOUC The town of Wade, 8. D.,
near here, has been moved off the 4 ace of
the map. It oined forces with the tows
of Lucas, and J. L. Lynn has Just returned
from moving the town. He moved the en-
tire town, consisting of three buildings, ina day and a half, a distance of two miles.

YORK The firm of Rankin Bros., en-
gaged for inanr years ia tbe sale of car.

J nagea a4ii tana inilnicAla is (lcgt dis

Orchard s Wilhelm arpet 60
South Street.

SHOWING Cretonne, .Taffetas, SilkolineEARLY

decorative
insuring harmony.

Cretonne

Bangelitie

Dresser

DRESSER

$21.50

4I4'416'4I8 Sixteenth

assembling

Shirt Waist Boxes
In Ave slses over JiO boxes will go

on sale Monday at very low
prices, as they were made up from
short lengths of Cretonne, see
these at $3.75. $4.95, $5.50. $8.75

to $11. (SO each, complete with
fancy brass hinges.

Silkolines
For over curtains and comforters,

full line of colors, all very best
roods, dark and light colors. All

go on sale at per
yard : 10c

Cretonne
6,000 yardL of new styles of cre-

tonne, every conceivable color

and style, American Beauty pat-

tern, poppy pattern and hundreds
of others, all 36 inches 17
wide, per yard

Novelty Stripe Cretonne
50 styles and colors of every de-

scription you can think of there

are fancy stripes, dots woven in

very
hard

than

Fish Nets

line,
from

Ql

now most in the

room in all be
a

in
Oak swell

beveled mirror,

with swell 24 deep by

to $24

solved. W. F. Rankin remains ana de

the firm here and R. M. Rankin
moves to Aurora, where he has purchased
the carrloa-- . and coal business 01 nuu
Belcher.

F. C. Marco arrived in the
city last evening Watertown. 8. D.
bringing with him rjs Zelma, U
vears old, whom it Is alleged was Influenced
to lesve her home by Mr. and Mrs Rush
Hartxell last wee. Arier arriving
Watertown Mr. Marco was not long In lo
cating the Hartsells.

WEST POINT William Kappins. a wen
known resident of St. Charles townanip.
was married to Miss Fanny Prucha at

under auspices. The bride
is 'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ante i
Prucha. residents of Snyder. The couple
will go to Immediately on the
farm of the groom In St. township.

BEATRICE Captain A. H.
was receiving the of his
friends yesterday when It wss learned that
he had been named for postmaster of Be-

atrice. He is an old Gage county boy. and
served in the Philippines tne

wsr ss captain of Company
C of this city. He has been an attache of
the poatoffice since 1901.

ASHLAND The mat was or-

ganised last summer to prospect for
oil. iron and gas along the hills bordering
the Platte river between Asniana ana
Louisville hss gone out of

of the Iron ore and of various forma-
tion" found at various places were ex-

amined by experts and In several

i

a

cloth, made so effective that
It will be to tell them from
imported goods and the price Is
less one-fourt- h the " f"
French, per 'yard 3C

Cotton Taffeta
Printed In fancy floral designs

adapted largely for over curtains
and furniture coverings ou nt

of their weight also tick-

ing for a full line of
colors and styles, at per
yard 35c

Linen Taffeta
You should see this line it's new

Ifa clean the price is. CC
only, yard D3C

Fancy Nets
We Import our own

thereby securing exclusive
this is especially desirable

in nets we carry a full
prices ranging 15c up to

$2.(i0 yard. Tou should see' our
36-inc- h curtain swisa, at
nor vard

In

of good

woods
Quarter-Sawe- d Golden Dresser, double

and top drawer large French

Dresser full front, top is Inches
45 inches long, full quarter-sawe- d and '?A
polished, price p4U

Chiffonier

BEATRICE
from

Snvder, Catholic

Charles

congratulations

aunni

coal,

business. Sam-
ples

tried

mattresses,

smelters and pronounced of too Infeslor a
grade to warrant handling for commercial
purposes.

ASHLAND County Judge H.
Slama has turned over to the county com-
missioners the sum of $1.12a.67 fees
collected, the largest sum ever paid by a
Saunders county Judge in settling the af-

fairs of his ofl.ee. Judge Slama has re-

tained 444 for performing mar-
riages until the question of to whom
belong la passed on by the courts.

WEST POINT Eugene S. Howard of
Cedar Rapids was married to Miss Ella
Goebel st St. Anthony's church in St.
Charles Rev. H. W. Moser, pas-
tor, officiating. The bride is the daughter
of Albert Goebel, a well known fanner of
St. Charles, and the groom a young busi-
ness man of Cedar Rapids, where the
newly married couple will reside.

Colonel C. J. Holt of
Chicago, who came to this city under the
auspices of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union, delivered his first lecture of
the series last evening In the First Meth-
odist Episcopal which was very
largely attended and much appreciated. His
subject this evening was "Plattsmouth Tes-terda- y.

Today and Tomorrow." Monday
evening hia subject will be "Ten Dollar
and Costs."

NORFOLK Norfolk has to vote
on issuing 42,O0 bonds for sewerage pur-
poses on the regular spring election day.
The city has never had a complete sewer-
age system and some time ago employed
Andrew of Omaha to draft plans

r zi n

OF Orii SPRING IMPORTATION has ten received, and we cordially
one to inspect this line of goods, as they are an especially fine line

Antique piece. Our rug trade has grown from season to season to such a great
extent that it places us in position to our rugs in bale lots direct from the Custom Hous
to our own store in doing so we can save our customers from' 20 per cent to 25 per cent
on their purchases. See list of a few bales below:

Belouche Rugs
Hugs, woven In Bclouchlstan. are

called Belouches. after the tribes
that inhabit It and the
part of Persia. These rugs we are
now showing in a large variety of
sizes and prices.

No. 1142 Belouche... $12.00
No. 1141 Belouche 9.00
No. 1142 Belouche.... 12.50
No. 976 Belouche 27.50
No. 1141 Belouche 9.00
No. 1140 Belouche 7.50
No. 22 Belouche 18.00
No. 405 Belouche 1800
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1261 Belouche.... 9.60
1266 Belouche.... 21.00
1255 Belouche 16 50
906 Belouche 27.50
907 Belouche 28.50
9S1 Belouche 26.00

Mosul and Iran Rugs
One bale of especially fine an-

tique pieces, some in room sizes-pri- ces

very low.

No. 1375 Mosul.55.00
No. 1376 Iran. 60.00
No. 1349 4x7-- 9 Mosul. 65.00
No. 873 Mosul. 68.00

halls.

stock of

and bed this will oak,

dark have

top

match

daughter.

company

de-

signs,

Rosewater

just
cf

buy

always be season
patterns have out in

Dresser .with shaped
front top taal

up to The solid
range from $35, $36, $40 on up.

for the system. The ordinance for
the special election has passea tne city
council and will go to the people within a
few weeks. It is thought thst the bonds
will carry, aa nearly all of the business men
of the city are said to them.

J E. Hart, banker, has an-
nounced he will be a candidate for the re--

for representativefublican county. Mr. Hart has at
GreBham since the was started. The
republicans of county will ask candi-
dates for legislature to themselves
on Important questions snd no candidate
who is known to affiliated with the
railroad politicians will show
for a nomination.

AINS WORTH Robert E. French of
Kearney. Neb., grand custodian of the
grand of Ancient Free and Accepted
Maaona of Nebraska, ia here on his tour-o- f

the giving a school of instruction to
the various lodges. He came here
Springvlew, Neb., where he nad been to

a squad that is desirous of starting a
lodge Mr. French says there are
some very bright men over there seeking to
be admitted into the grand lodge family.

NORFOLK is going to have a
new station and probably two of

The road has a
proposition to the city council offering to

a $15,000 station on the site of the city
station that provided will

Philip avenue at the station. The or-
dinance is now In the counrll. The I'nion
Pacific, too, is thinking of building and
the superintendent, superintendent

C.

1335 Mosul. 46.50
1378 Mosul.45.00
1367 Mosul.$55

No. 1359 Mosul. $60
No. 158 Mosul. $85

1286 8-9- Iran.... $53
No. 1374 4x6 Iran $60

Khiva Rugs
One bale extra Khiva for

libraries and

No. 218 Khiva.. $80
No. 1207 x9 Khiva.. $110

1213 Khiva. $87
No. 215 x8 Khiva. . . .$85
No. 1060 M 79.50
No. 1201 Khiva. $95
No. 1211 7x8-- 3 Khiva... $75

1200 7x8-- 7 Khiva... $87
No. 483 Khiva.. $95

Very heavy rugs, suitable for hall
rr library.

No. 420 Gan.ia..$ll
No. 1220 3-3- Ganja. 10.50
No. 900 Ganja. 26.50
No. 1227 3x4 Ganja ..10.75

1240 3-3- Ganja. .12.00

Dressers & Room Furniture
We are showing the largest and complete single any house west.

dressers furniture woods. The popular finish year golden

curly birch, tuna and mahogany. AVe number particularly patterns in all

the popular medium prices.

housekeeping

Hoinngwortn

Charles
excess

received

township.

PLATTSMOCTH

church,

decided

9

adjacent

WILLIAM WILSON, President

1

APART
Oriental

Bed

Mahogany will popular and this some
very unique been brought inex-
pensive pieces.

full serpentine front, top, COf
genuine mahogany and price

Other patterns $35.00. genuine ma-

hogany and $42

calling

favor
GRESHAM

nomination
lived

town
commit

have
stand much

lodge

state,
from

teach
there.

Norfolk
railroad

them. Northwestern made

burned, Norfolk
close

general

TWENTIETH YEAR

No.
No.
No.

No.

fine

No.

No.

No.

be
"We are a of

in

S- -

slie. swell top and
top frame fa U

Birch Plain
la "J A

at

and arrived on a
special train to look over the site for the
new station.

The docket in the offics
of County Judge Travis shows that seven

citlsena guilty to the
charge of having played In this
city this week, to the laws of this
state. The person the hotel was
fined ISO and costs, the others each the sum
of S1C10. As by County
Ram-Is- , the other places have been
closed.

A condensed milk plant may
replace tbe old Norfolk sugar A

has been received In a letter
from Monroe, Wis., where a oondenser Is
In how such a plant
could well work In northern and
the project is being considered by the In-
dustrial The letter came to

of the club,
und says that land In that has been

S25 an acre because of the location
of the condenser.

WEST POINT News has been received
of the death of Mrs. Jane aged
wife of George Gregory, a former citixen
and buainess msn of West Point, which

st The deceased, to--
ether with her came to thef Stetes from forty

ago and in Garfield
where they residtd up to a few years ago,
when Mr. embarked In business In
West Point, later moving to Ths

was ; of age snd leaves be-
sides her agod one son, a mer

j zj zj xz Ky

new nysiKi
in in 1905 by

M
too3

GanjaRugs

Written Nebraska
n

7T nr

No. 332 -2 Ganja.21.50
No. 671 Ganja.20.00

1224 3x4 Ganja . .

1229 Ganja.12.00
No. 1228 Ganja.12.00
No. 912 Ganja.20.00
No. 1225 3-2- Ganja.. 9 53

Cabistan
Beautiful soft pink and ivory

very suitable for reception
room or parlor.
No.

1168 Cabistan.
1114 Cabistan..
668 Cabistan $15

Cabistan. $3G

1164 Cabistan.. $33
755 Cabistan. . .$34
1160 Cabistan.$35

Cabistan. $45
544 3-3- Cabistan $30
1394 4x5--1 Cabistan. . .

948 Cabistan ...$31
949 Cabistan... $27.50
965 Cabistan... $31.501

One bale Ex. Persian and Mohal,
In extra large siees, at very
low this week.

Curly Birch very popular finish this
year. showing large number
patterns Curly Birch Dressers, Curly
Birch Dresser with three large drawers
serpentine front, drawers bird's-ey- e ma-

ple lined, French beveled mir-ro- r

28x22, price
Curly Birch CAornamentally carved

Chiffonier H20.OO

Curly Dresser Colonial design. Large,
square mirror, plain,
front, handsomely polished, $miT

Chiffonier $22.00

L

they
York

build

assistant superintendent

PLATTSMOCTH

Plattamouth pleaded
"poker"

contrary
running

requested Attorney
gambling

NORFOLK
factory.

suggestion

operation, showing
Nebraska,

company. Pres-
ident Robertson Commercial

vicinity
Increased
there

Gregory,

oc-
curred Bancroft.

husband,
nited England years

homestended township,

Gregory
Bancroft.

deceased years
husband

g

No. 9.50
No.

Rugs

coloring,

$35
$40

1161

1007

..$25

4x5-- 2

3-7-

carpet
prices

will

Large
drawers,

dresser straight

chant of West Point, and four daurhtern.
aIT0L w.nom ar married. Funeral serviceswill be held at Bancroft on Sunday.

SCPERIOR Exercises commemorative ofWashington's blrthda were held here Inthe Methodist Episcopal church last nigh;,under the auspices of the Grand Armv ofthe Republic, the Women's Relief corps' andthe public schools of the city. Prof. A A.
Reed presided. Over 250 pupils and teachersparticipated in a musical and literary pro-
gram, ail of a highly patriotic character..
Rev. V. G. Brown of the United Presbv-teris- n

church delivered a very fine address
entitled "Some Great Men." being Waah-lngto- n.

Lincoln and McKlniey. the great-
ness. Its causes and effects, in a ma uteri v
and eloquent manner. The entertainmentwas high appreciated.

TBCUMSEH David R. Bush, s pioneer
settler and well known citlsen, died at his
home Saturday afternoon of Bright s dis-
ease, aged 511 years. Mr. Bnsh was a nstlvn
of Ctlca. N. T.. and after living in Illinois
and Wisconsin came to Johnson countv in
lHt"7 and settled on a farm. He moved to
Temmseh in lWI and served as count y
treasurer from 1KM to 1S87 and from 18S0 to
ISM. He also served the city as council-
man. He was a blacksmith by trade, but
hud been also a successful railroad grading
contractor. Mr. Bush was a prominent re-
publican politician of Johnson county. He
marrler Miss Sarah E. Ross June 18, 187i,
and to them eight children were born,
seven of whom are now living. Mr. Bush
was a member of several lodges. Funeral
will be held Monday.
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